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f THE NATIONAL ANTHEM i rUK oULUItKd. iltKt
CALLED TO

THE UNITED STATES

HUNDREDS PAY HOMAGE TO THE
NAVY DEPARTMENT OPENS BIDS

FOR ORDNANCE SUPPLIE- S-

In view of the fact that many
doubtful as topersons appear

proper action when "The Star
Spangled Banner" Is played, the
army regulations applying to
members of the army only are
hpr presented :

REIDSVILLE TROOPS ON RE-

TURN FROM THE BORDER

THEIR STAY HERE WILL PROB-

ABLY BE OF SHORT DURATION

SHIPBUILDING COMPANIES

TO SPEED UP. CON-

STRUCTION OF BATTLESHIPS.

You Can Earn $2.5U In

Gold In a Few Minutes

By Reading the Notices Under This

Caption You May Be the Lucky One.

Note Carefully the Plan.

Business Firms Participate

CITIZENS TENDER THEM SPREAD

Every big United States war
except war of 1812 haa be-

gun in April.
Eevolutionary war began

April 19, 1775, at Concord and

Lexington.
War with Mexico declared

April 24, 1846.
Black Hawk (greatest In-

dian conflict) war began April

21,1831.
Civil war began with attack

on Snmter, April 12, 1861.
war de-

clared

Spanish-America- n

April 21, 1898.

ACM WITH THE SUBMARINES

"Paragraph 378: wnenever uw
national anthem is played at any
place where persona belonging to
the military service are present
all officers and enlisted men not
in formation shall stand at at-

tention and face toward the mu-

sic, except retreat, when they
ei. nil fiico toward the flag. If in

Bad train connections claused the
Reidsvllle troops to come in on a late
train Tuesday night, thereby necessi-

tating a change In the program of

..The number of National Guardsmen

called into federal service for policing

industrial and other strategic points

was brought up to 50,000 under orders

uniform, covered or uncovered,
clothes, covered oror in civilian

uncovered, they shall salute attailored suit,.,n who wears a custom
, welcoming them home. However, sev- -'

er-a-l citizens greeted them with lusty4,wi At the same time thenotices below one
businessJore letters have been dropped raade by the Globe Tailoring Compa

. .. t o H,,trherson local represen
the first note of the anthem, re-

taining the position of salute unJUO lOOUVUi - "

regular First Regiment of engineers
A All OI til th last note of tne antnem.::,: he got It and will tell

scattered along the Mexican border,
"Tf not in uniform, covered,

jou willingly, gladly, amT wlJJ REIDSVILLE MAN TO COMMAND
xmls ordered back to ids barracks at

Hipv shall uncover at the first
UNITED STATES SUBMARINE

the Capital, the navy took additional r,r.tn f th( anthem, holding the
nnnrttdt the left

shouts. Earlier advlcea Indicated that
the soldiers would reach here at 8:20,
but the special anllitary train reached
Greensboro too kite to connect with
regular train No. 46.

Captain Walters end citizens of the
place had made preparations to givef

the men a supper upon their arrival.

measures to nm&teu wubuuuwu

mTssing
some

can be formed Into the

SI name of a, European war

first to select the
oader Be the

the title andformlettersmissing .
the country he repre

nace, and nine ait The
eents and file your answer

Reew office and you will be yarded

ommend that you see air. ukv.- -

of being wellare desirousK you and
dressed. See Mr. Hutcherson

Urn explain to you the exclusive

"Globe Tailoring" way, It w--11 pay

licauvitvai i
BhonltVer and so remain until us

W. M. Oliver Pr l e Co,- - ib o! '" Vl. oTmM M. close, except that in Inclement
,,vn,nr. thA hpnddress may belice here, receiver " in...,ir r r. a vv jw u ra mv fcv

held slightly raised.vou.
. iainr htm that that L?

''vim nlaved by any armyThe National Guard regiments orsepnus uamew u""'"o y$LLribereshouldmarr the
j oox i he had been promoted from quarter--

drred out today "for police purposes baud the national, anthem shall
throuerh without repe

CLIMAX BARBER SHOP

shave you don't
When you want a., c.rai)e." When you patron of protecUon," are ithe First West Vir--rini- u

inftqmtrv: the Seventy Fourth tition of any part not required

to be repeated to make It coin--

master sergeant (which ivm ne uu
wben mustered out of the navy thir-

teen years ago) to second lieutenant
assigned to the U. S. submarine

to report to
'v-3- 0 He was directed

Vp.w York infantry: the Second Con

but this wu-- postponed until Wednes-
day afternoon.

The town turned out In great num-

bers Wednesday between 12:30 and 2

o'clock to welcome the home-comin- g

ol the one hundred soldiers latter an
absence of nine months. The dem-

onstration was Indicative of the spirit
of approbation of the services rendered
by the men which actuated the hun

lill.tO.nectlcut infantry and the Second New
"Paragraph 2W: The playing

time oi uiwf'oconsidered as the time
which will be

must writeContestantsof filing.
of ch advertiser together

ae name wordmissingwh the corresponding

and file with their answers. -
correct swer properly

The first
awarded the prize-I- rhefiled out, will correct

the event of tie or more

Jersey infantry. Because oral misun-
derstanding as to the number of troops f thA national anthem or anyithe Brooklyn Navy yard at once, oi- -

Shop you can
ize the Climatx Barber
.est assured of receiving the very

te8t work in the tonsorial line. Four
Short "walts'V are

barbers.expert,
the rule at the Climax Barber ghop-Ho- t

and cold baths hped !

times. Soothing face, ton i raake
at Theshaving a r--al pleasure

country as part of a medley islowing is a copy of secretary iaui
t. legram: ,; w . oc prohibited."

"Washington, dreds of Reidsvllle people present.

effected by the order issued yester-

day stopping demobilization of the
guardsmen returning from border du-

ty, the War Department also directed
that all organiaartions which have been
mustered out of the federal service,

With flags flying everywhere homageLieut. G. A. Bristow,
Reidsvllle, N. C, was paid to the returning soldiers

who spent several months protecting49 . Promo- -
General Order JNo.

answers being receiveu -

be divided b-

egone
wiUtho money.

connected with the paper

will be allowed to contest. OVER THIRTY YEARS Lon8 and Transfers. Extract Quar-,

. (a lonr time. It termaster Geo. A. Brtsaow, reserv fi. but have not left the State oaimps for
h6me be brought back under arms.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF
SINCE OUR LAST ISSUE

About 500 students of the State
University engage In regular military
drills .': V

the , nation's interests on the Mexi-ra- n

border. The spirit of patrloittem
and of welcome wub indelibly stamp- - .

to f- -
;t s. Text.8, Norfolk, Va

The First Mississippi inuuniy...
i onglimefrbnsiness, but Caries

eidsvUleVepend.blel ed in the faces of the hundreds ofambulance company No. 1, Aiauam.,
t.re affected by this provision. A sup

has been supplying ivC...- -
gist' people who gathered on Main street.

Tne graded school pupils anprched In
a body to a position in front of theplemental order Is expected to recanwith fresh pure arugs ua..,

Tnnf thtnU. hehomeB

end Lieuten nt U. S. Submarine iv o

to report lor duty on board bl hip

at once, B ooklyn Navy Yard.
Quartermaster department wl'. lur-nis- h

transportation, Pullman and oiMi

; vice .

".T nAMlKLS, Secty. Naf

A slite has been selected at Fay-cttevil- le

for the ereelction of at $50,000fan IITV ihe First Kentucky iniantry, a pari.w. J V

,.,,inti Aia mustered out same Main Street M. E. church, where the
lifirmary pud Co , G passed in review.coffin factory and school of embalm

weeks ago.
for you ana

has 'm0tter9
your-fSh-

eV

wll? continue .to supply his

1mm with Pll Oiat is Dest and
It was regretted that owing to tneing, to be erected by colored capl

tails ts . :It is not improbable thaiti similar sup- -

In one or more or tue

than one letter is missing.

READY FOR EASTER?

If
Boyies Bros., Reids-Pleadin- g

haberdashers d

ia men's furnishings, , Men

Toods exclusively. Don't fa Lto
epect the elegant line of spring suits

shades and
the Meat styles,,

money v bya- -You ovn
buS Vour Easter toggery- - from
SSI Bros . Everything for the man

to wet.iT from head to foot.

THE LITTLE HAT SHOP

f-- nrutiow at once wired Secre fact that so mptny of the men wereniomental orders may be necessary tu
Th t's Fet- - tary banlela that he was ready to re-.-J

!,, iwlte4 traaspot to other.orgiainizations partially,purest in the drug line " 'Mrs. Wrlliana ' A 7 'Nelson, wife of a allowed to depart for their homes, the ,
omcers thought it best to postpone th
exhibition drill until later.

, .ru-vi- 'rvir- demobilized.zer? ranchmiaai living near Boulder, Col ...
At the bias were

The Booster Band was out and renmurdered three of her six children,
attempting to kill a fourth and thenopened during the day for a large

dered a number of patriotic selections.
shot herself through the heart.nuiamtiity of ordnance euppnes auu

fr.retarv Daniels announced that ad

tation. In less than an hour hfl re-

ceived the following telegram from

Commander Peary of the 4tb DivUlon

submarine squadron: '
,

Philadelphia, Marct -- S

Lieut. Geo. A. Hristow,
Reldsvil .A, N.C, '

;
.

..,r.. . thirty ,.KVS

OUR LUMBER BUSINESS

Our luimiber business is now In the
and we aremancompetenthands of a

preppfred to take care of any lumber

and building material no matter how

large No order oo small to have

ditional bids would be opened Satur
fr WfiRlav M. Jones was reel'ROUND int wni. day for construction of submarine

ected president of the North Carolina
Every lady in Reidsvllle and

. tnvited to visit The chasers. Wnrniftn' Banttet MIslonary Union
I UU UC1 OUI r

date. The ew vorK whIch wa8 la 8e9aion to Greensboro
the secretary also said, haa beenpany, Miss Bertha; Caxroll isJW Hat Shop around 0ur attention. " j fromSorT the dePr Rville-- ;

1 : , ROBT gy.

At 2 o'clock the military organiza-

tions pud band, upon the Invitation
of Capt. A. E. Walters on behalf of
tae citizens of the town marched to
the Piedimont Hotel to partake of m

sumptuous spread. The dinner wa
nil that the men could desire and wa
faultlessly served by Mine Hos Bur-

ton's crew of help and dozens of the
town's fair sex.

Speech-makin- g was tabooed, but
Capt . W. B. Millner, on behalf of the!

Com. 4th Div."
fMi.tAd to sneed up construction oi -- -- ,

1 traniia 1 Tl secretary and treasurer.Expert mlUiers p- -i CTOUnd corn moal the auper-dreadnoug- Idaho, buUding
HHtlne in 1893. He made

vr,u. Our Easter stock is complete
The Idaho was 10 unt its nlaintare unexcelled. Ask your Grocer for

The bureau ot crop estimates, naMillinery
Come and let us ehow you

onri nrti tional Department of Agriculture, hasa good record and his recent promo-

tion shows that Uncle Sam has a long

.omnrv B,tid is willing to reward hisin an tW tnostup-t- o -
Reldsvllle Flour Mills niadeinquiry as to the number of gas- -

the orioes are i
dine and kerosene tractors actuauy

Minnie Lee Jones Hat Shop.

teady for launching by OctoDer, dui
a postponement has been necessary

Puilders of the battleships Maryland

Colorado, West Virginia and Washing-

ton also have been requested to exp-

edite construction work and to induce
more rapid work a( special bouns has

hn Heeested by the department.

company and infirmary thannea me
citizens of Reidsvllle for the warm
welcome accorded the soldiers.

servants for faithful service. When

Hristow entered the tvy lia was as-

signed to the training ship Frank in,

where he served his naval apprentlce- -

in use on the farms of the country.

The number was found to be 34,371,

452 of these in North Carolina. Three rousing cheers were given

EASTER NOVELTIES

Don't bujy your Easter novfelties
inveBtigated Smlthauntil you h

Let the child-

ren
offerings.Book Store

come to see our window display

cf the best and most te lino
ever ahovm nnoveltiesof Easter

the KTajmuncMn. While on Captain Walters

THE PLANTING SEASON

The planting season has just begun.

Gardens this year will be the fashion

everybody Js planning for home grown

vegetables. Better save your time,
, onH lahor if you plant had

After servingn oat. tvne All of the (men seemed glad to ba
Both the War and Navy department

are enrolling physicians f rami civil

life in order to expidate recruiting.

While the Cuban rebellion hasn't
reached sizable proportions, the Amer-

ican government haa found it neces-

sary to reiterate its purpose to sup-v.- a

Piihan eovernment ' In Its
Roidsville. Don't cae our

1 V..V V &OTI

come and 6ee. No neeo to way
Mirjb -- " -

Woman Is Chief Yeomantrashy stuff when you can get

back in Reidsvllle. Had the muster,
ing out process been delayed two
hours longer, the two local organiza-

tions would not have been mustered
out. Shortly after they were muster-

ed out of service a telegram was re-

ceived in Raleigh from the United

States war department, ordering dis-

continuance of the mustering out ao--

apprenticeship he was
1 a gunner to the gunboat McCol-loug- h.

Later he was placed In charge

of the torpedo tiube on that vessel.

The McCollough was a part of ao-mir-

Dewey's fleet which captured

Manila in 1898, and young Brlatow

was In the thickest ot the fun on tha.
.uemorable occaalon. While a mem

Miss Loretta Walsh of Philadelphia

reeds. Seeds of the right kind are
wSt you want, and if J ou get your

Gardner Drug Co. You can
depend on results. Growing, pro-

ducing seeds are what you want. Then

hesitote. Call at Gardner's or

!n 14. Let us have your pr-s-crip-

etforta to order and con-

demns the conduct of the rebels.

Dr. R V. Powers prominent In

MislRsiDnl for his philantropy. has
has entered upon her duties as a chief

yeoman in the United States navy, the

first woman ever enrolled for service
made a gift ot ?100,000 to be usedrecord tfvltles.tions. Nearly 150.000 la on
for the education of poor, deserving However, the mien will not be per

t lowest prices at suu.
Eastman kodaks Bind kodak suppli--s
of all kinds Bt Smith's.

FASHION'S LATEST DECREE
Fashion's latest decree In stylish

wits for men point to the Piedmont

Tailoring Shop, 18 West Market St.,

F D. Archer. Propr., if you are par-tlcul- ar

as to style, fit, workmanship

and material. These four things ar
ot eweUnosolute prerequisites

ber of the crew of tna wcw,
alter returning from the Philippines

he wa detailed as one of the four
y.llore to act as pall-beare- at Pres- -

s and girls in Jackson, Miss. The
uc aci I DRESSED MAN mitted to remain In Reidsvllle long, it

seems, for a news dispatch was regift forms the nucleus or ai tuna w
u .mmnthlne to the well- -

ceived from Washington conveyingmn vnu can't understand,
the information the war department

In the country's naval arm.
Miss Walsh, who is twenty years

old, passed her physical and mental
examinations, and she was immediate-

ly assigned to duty under Lieutenant
Commander F. 1L Payne of the United
States Naval home, Philadelphia, by

whom she was sworn in. The oath
was administered at the home and was
witnessed by a large number of wo-mp- n

nttarhed to the Navy league.

thom tiiat the: same. First im
Went McKlnley"a funeral. .

When his first enlistment expired
reeinlisted and served two

ae promptly
more terms and was assigned t U. b.
B. Texas with rank of 3rd quartermast

lasting, wheth- -
nressions are generally hs ordered back into service the :na

and 3rd infantries and other organisa
fnr ood or ill. IU fitting garment

be known as the R. V . rowers

It ia reported from Washington that
Lawrence McRae of Winston-Sale-

haa been offered a poslUon of chief

clerk of the finance committee of the
iTtiitAd States Senate, the Job now held

,i,..ftd man. The neamuui tions of the North Carolina National
Guard. The men are aiiowea to go wtnav ' iB . Ai fmrrf ha imnressionS. Cloth68 er sergeant. His second enusumen.. un-

served throughout on the Texas and

W haen nromoted to firs quarter- - their homes, but must report at tne
armory at stated times. They will beThe'youug woman enlisted under tho

rwwnr nrdpr of Secretary Daniels di

Kftly as you want mom,
rour own selection of material. An

immense line of Spring and Summer

(Continued on Page 4)

(Tea
ft well, not made to your measure,

but made to fit the build of your body,

are the clothes that all men of good

taste want. A- s- any man in Reids- -
oiaater sergeant when he was mus

hv Jos. F. Tayloe of Washington ready for active service on a lew min-

utes' notice.recting recruiting agents to accept the (N. C.) . Mr. Tayloe, it Is said, wiu
get another job.

tered out in 1903. Tne iexaS-o- ne

of the fleet tha was sent by

President Roosevelt on the famous The tensity of the international re--applications of women for enlistment
In rortnin HftSSeS. ViMona between the unuea o

and Germany will probably result inThe following statement has been

uani hv the navy department as a Hereafter every graduate of Wash
inrtnn and Lee University, Lexington, their removal within the next tew

. . 1 1 I. ti nil Tin TW Tl

trulse around the world.
After being mustered out at the

of his third enlistment, Mr.

Bristow foUowed the printer's trade.
LeaksvUle a whileHe ran a paper at

- .,t hnw himself capable of uays. Their aesuiKuuuufurther explanation of the order per-

mitting women to enlist In the navy:

Women may be enrolled in the na-for-

in certain ratings.
spring a peron from drowning aswell a8 but it is likely that they win oe seuu

to guard munitions plants and muni

WHAT HAPPENED IN THIS

VICINITV 18 YEARS AGO

From TJie Weekly Review, 1899.

as proficient in his stuaies. oeiore uD

iiftTAA . in aaaiuon m cipal water supplies in this pan oi
the country. Later, of course, they

but did nod make a succe
venture. He has been living In

n..j.m tcr th naat year or more.
principally as nurses. Reserve nurses

are not required to do active service r.wiciraift In various forcna of atn
iitr. fnr two years. The work is (might be pressed Into more acuv

professors and six in-

structors
n charge of two

and Is conducted in the re
His friends here are glad to leam
his appointment. His new duties car-- r

with thewn1 the command of one oi

the new 110 foot submarines built for cently built 1100,000 gymnasium

in time of peace. In time oi war iucj
are subject to call. and their status Is

the same as a nurse in the regular

nurse corps of the navy.
"A limited number of women may

be enrolled for clerical work to take
correspondence In thecare of increased

various naval districts during a war.
Ail rPKPrrists when In active service

service. Although musterea out iw
day afternoon the men were held on

the reserve list for six years and are
subject to call at any time during that

Mayor M. P. Cummings is receipt

ct the following telegram from Adj.

rin r. s. Royster: Please express

home defense. His salary e

Ueutenant Is about ?2,000 per year. During the past fifteen years North

Carolina has increased in average

ular Leaksville belles, have been
on an extended visit to Alabama.

Smith, Chance & Co., furnish-

ed a coffin the other day for an

old colored woman who was said

to be 115 years old. Her name

was Totten and lived on Big

Troublesome.

Mr. Brilstow is a brotner oi .

Louie J. Bristow of common, corn yield from twelve bushels per

ncre to twenty-one- , In value per bush- -

either have quarters and subsistencewho was Fourth Assistant rostma,
General in McKinleys administration. i from fifty-seve- n cents to seventy- -

Also a nephew of U. S.
Joseph Bristow of Kansas.

Lieut. Bristow has wife and ev--

t rhtldren who wUl continue

The 1st. N. C. Rg- - na land-

ed homeward bound, upon our
ehores and IS la aW will be
mustered out at Savannah next

week.

The stock of Jewelry, tools,

town lots and personal property

of Mr. G. V. Wood was sold at
auction this week. '

Jim Scales was In town the

other day and remarked that
Wentworth waa ao quiet that he
ranted to get Into another cam-

paign.

Misses Lottie nd Daisy King

two of the many pretty and pop

to the officers and members oi your

military organization my sincere per-

sonal interest and appreciation of the
fpkndd service rendered by them

sincethey were mustered Into the ser-

vice of the federal government. Their

conduct has been such as to reflect
dlt upon the State and the commun-

ities around which they come. My

best wishes will always abide with

Lhem" .

Messrs. R- - L. Snead and G.

W. Ellington hive Invented a
splendid apparatus for holding a
hammock and the patent on sajna

has been applied for.

U reside in ReldsvUle for tne prelaw

seven cen'B, according to figures sup-

plied by Major W. A. Graham, com-

missioner of egriculture. He com-pare- s

these figures with Iowa, where

he corn yield haa dropped from an
average of thirty-eigh- t to thirty bush-el- s

In 1915 nd an Increase in value

of from 1915 and an increase in Talus

ot from twenty seven cents per bu-ch-

to fifty-one- .

furnished by the povernmeni or --

money r.llowaiice ia paid tbem for this
purpose. The pay of a nurse i $W a

month. The pay of a woman enrolled
'

for clerical work Is $.)3.

"Commandants of naval districts
have been authorized to enroll women

for special duty lu their districts. In

time of peace they are under no obli-

gation. In time of war they are sub-

ject to orders, as In the case of any

member of the naTal reserve force."

at least.

The city government of Los AngoJ

riri will nlow vacant lots and

furnish water free for irrigationMiss Dora Belle Grave of Tan-ceyvlll- e,

visited relatives here

last week. citizens who will cultivate tne


